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.Sknatok-klklt McDill, of Iowa, 1b also
AO Ohio man, aod was admitted to tbe bar
be/ore he left the titaie.

Hknatob Viut, ol Missouri, has just
written a latter boatling that no Demo'cralicState lias a prohibitory law anil tbat
uo Democratic State ever enacted one.

Tux Indiana House baa voted reporters
the privilege ol attending prize lights on
the ground that it is necessary that the
public he kept intorined ol all violations
ol law.
^

Junuji Woods, ol the Supreme Court,
has decided tnat the Texas statute forbid*
ding marriages between tbe races is unconstitulional,being repugnant to Ihe 14th
amendment.

Ttiic bill to remove restriction on suffrageia the .Slate ol New York based on

sex was reported in the assembly at

Albany yesterday (or the consideration ol
the House. This ia to allow women to
vote at all elections.

Sknatok Bavaud has written to the
Delaware Legislature advising against any
prohihitlnnary legislation on the ground
tbat It is antagonistic to Democracy,
which permits man to eat and drink accordingto his own Inclination.

Gahviblo, in taking tbe oath ol cilice,
kissed the open Biblo at the 21st chapter
ol Proverbs, where it reads: " Every way
ol a man is light in his own eyes, but the
Lord pondereth the heart. To do justice
and judgment la more acceptable to Ihe
Lord tbsn sacrifices."

Till Indiana House made a disgraceful
exhibition of itself at the close of tbe regular

session the other day. A bill to providea bounty for killing owls, hawks and
o.ber birds tbat trouble poultry was up,
and brought out all sorts of amendments,
some of them obscene enough to drive
women out of the hall, l'aper wads and
books were also thrown about, and perfectpandemonium reigned lor ball an

hour.
"Much of the prejudice now existing

against railroad companies in the miuda
ot the people, and even In the minda o(
uch great men aa Judge Muck/' says Mr.
Albert Flnlc, "ia caused by the failure to
InveHligate (acta and by irrational and
Illogical methods of reaaoning and generalisation,Without much rtllectlon it la
geuoially assumed that if In one single
transaction out of a thousand a railroad
company is guilty of making an extortionatecharge, it must also bo guilty in the
nine hundred and ninety-nine others;
and if one railrond company la guilty all
others In the country must be equally
guilty."

Oiiicauo dispatches say the atory of the
consolidation of the North Western, St.
l'aul and Northern Pacific railroads, lionaverplausible, finds little credence among
railroad men, and It la absolutely denied
by the officials of the roods In question.

,
S. H, Werrlll, president of tho Milwaukee
A St. PauJ railroad, aaya there la no truth
In the recant statement of a correspondent
that the North Western road had secured
flnnlrnl nf thn nnlv mitrannn in Mia lllank

Hills. Mr. Werrlll aaye there are two or

three,,other available gate ways to the
llllla, and that thin road la In no danger ol
being ahut out by the enterprlae of ita
active competitors.
A nbw aourco ol immigration to tbia

country haa been found in Italy. Heretoforethe Italians emigrating hither formed110 considerable portion of the additionsto our population, but latterly the
cable haaijro'igbt the newa that Italians
are preparing to aeek a residence under
Ihei) Weetorn skies in large bodies. By
mldaummer it Is believed many thousands
will be on thia side or on the road hither,
Oannot something bo done to atay a portionol the westward title within the bordorsof West Virginia? The rural classes
of llaly would make a very deairable additionto our peoplo. They are a happy,
contonted race, and under lbs stimulus of
our mountain air would become induitri-
oua and useful citizens.

Tin new Kuiporor ol Russia, Alexander
Alexandrovltch, has proclaimed lila accessionundertho oiUclnl title ot Alexander
(lie Third. The Emperor may congratulate
liimself upon the (act that Alexander the
Ureat, o( Macedon and Asia, was also
olliclally Alexander the Third, The name,
however, la not au auspicious one in the
Iiinlljr ill Din Romanoffs. Alexander the
First (1'aulovitch) came to the throne In
1801 In conaequenco ol the atsniiainatlon o(
hla lather, and Alexander II, (Nlcholacovlth,)It has been repealed, acceded
when ho did In consequence ol hla predeceiaor'aaulcide. The Kmperor, who
lias proclaimed himself and hla heir apparentat the same time, was thirty-six
years old last Thursday, and Is understood
to have both a will and a policy ol hla
own. lie became heir to the throne in
1800, upon the death ol hla elder brother,
Nicholas Alexandrovitch, whose betrothed,the PrlncMa Eagmar ol Denmark, be
made hla bride.

Vaxi>iiuiii,t and Gould excuse the late
consolidation ol the telegraph companiea
on the plea that the company ia now enabledto Bend meaaages at lower rates than
when the, lines aoted separately. The
Kew York Board ol Trade baa been lookingup BlatiBIIca and presenta records to
ahow thatM far back aa 1803 telegraphing
wsa done at ieas rates per message than It
la to day The coat ol conatructlng and
operating telegraphs has decreased 7ft per
cant, elnce 1852, bnt the ratea have Increased100 per ceut. Every Increase ol
capital atock haa been made a pretext (or
running up rates, and to-day they are lar
in exceaa of the legitimate Inveatmont or
cost ol opetatlng the wires. It Is the policyol exacting onormoua percentage on

* lancy issues ol Block that makes telegraphingmore expensive than any other branch
ol bnilneaa ol a similar nature, The Improvementsand Invention ol the laat ten
years have made telegraphy 100 per cent.
cheaper In Enrope.
Tna secret ol recruiting the vital prln-dpi* la discovered in Tntt'a rills, In

Liver Affections, Dlttlneea. Headache.
Oottlvenees, Dyspepsia, Kevera ol all
klnde, Dyaentery, Flatulence, lleatlbnrn, ]Ertiptlona of the Skin, Nervousness, UnionsColic, I.oss ol Appetite and all trou-
blea ol the bowels their curative effecta
are marvellous. They are truly the afflict-

'td'i friend, i

BHHBit KKMAKKII.

A nun'a rea?dence, In law, in where
baa hla washing done. We pity Deti
men. Poor devils, to have no homei
Boston Pott.
A London wife cannot blow uj> her h

band without the people In the n
tioubo rushing out to inform the authi
lies that they Lavo discovered a Fen:
plot.
Thev catch rata with baited fishhook]

New York. We suppose it is an art
hook-rat ic amusement. (Last lot oft
kind, and going off like smoke at a do
a dozen. Ordera by mail promptly
tended to.).Burlington JIauktye.
At a restaurant.gentleman to wa

passing."Will yon kindly tell me
hour?'7 "Excuse mo, I am not wait
upon you; please a-.k the waiter of y
secilou," be replies, and seeing the sa
taym "Tell this gontleman, John, w
timo it ia."
"Unhappily married? I should thic

was!" cried the builesque actresa. "W
he doesn't beat me, doesn't come h(
drunk, doesn't equander my earnings
haven't the slightest excuse for gettin
divorce, and I'm afraid I shall never m
a name in the world."
A youngster steps up to geutlemai

the park: "Sir, won't you please go a
my boat, which ia going to fall into
stream?" "But do you wish me to tbi
myself into the water, child?" "Ob,;
mamma aaid, 'ask that gentleman;
looka fool enough to do it.'"
A gentleman waa complaining

'Change tnat be bad inve8ted a rat
large sum of money in Wall street
lost it all. A sympathising friend as
him whether he had been a "bull"
"bear," to which he replied: "Neithe
waa a jackass.".Chicago Tribune,
"Say, boy! say," exclamed a hot-look

man with a valise, "what is the quic)
way to get to the cat*?" "Kun,' ye
the hoy; and the hot-looking man wsi

pleased with the inhrmation that if
Lm.ilii liouBiint nuop nnniiah tn the ho*
would have given him something.
There are a gooil many tilings In

worid to make a mao wad. The yo
man who kindly stopped to assist a bl
man afterwards lound that the gitl l

was looking at him from tho windoi
the house waa the housemaid, and not
daughter and heiress of the proprieto

A I'niiHdlau Uouae fHor/*
Toronto (ilobo.
A Htooe Ridge farmor lost a goose. r.

weeks afterwards he happened to vie
neighboring saw-mill. While there
heard a goose and started in pursuit. A
a long sbarch, guided by tho uoise,
came to a hole in the ground, and loo)
down ho saw the head and part of the r
of his bird. It appeared the gooso
fallen into the hole, which, being
email to allow of a spread of its wings,
poor bird could not Uy out. While ko
prisoner thus the snow had melted
run into the hole. Ab fast as it reac
the bottom of the hole away from the
it had frozen, and it had continue<
freeze until tho entire bird, with the
ception of ita head and about two im
of its neck, was encased in an armo
ice. The owner procured au ax and
out chunk of ice, gooee and all, wl
he deposited on the ground, and pic
away until tho goose was released f:
its confinement, and marched homi
search of its first meal for two weeks.

"Your Simmons' Liver Regulator
been in use in my family for some ti
and 1 am peruuadnd it is a valuable a
tion to the medical science.

"Gov. Jno. Gill Shorter,
of Alabam

"It has proved a good and efllcic
medicine. "0. A. Nuttinq

in i;i>.
Mc'JBANAUAN.At her rarenta' residence,

IBOi Wool atreet, Aiaiiilla, toud^mi daugbi
James W. and llanali ti, MiUruimhau, ag»
moiiilia and 1 da>.
Fuuoral /roin tho reilderce this afternoon

o'clrck. Krlenda of the family are lntlted. Ii

jnen^^enlnjtili^emMerT^^^^^^^^

llllllSlliB GREAT GERM

REMED1

DLiifimj RHEUMATiS
( iiiiiiii NEURAL0IA>

I! 8CIATICA'

ll® #1 a-oxjn
I||M SORENESI

lIlP11"1" """II S0RE THROi
QUIKT87,III Frt||l]|i "ii SWELLING

L 'J SPRAINS,
ill |" " FROSTED FE

1 iiiymb II and

a'l| BURN

No rwfmllnn on earth #qna1i Sr. Jironl Oil tf *
irm. HMfLR ami cnair F.*t»rn*l Ilomcrfy. Atrial ti
bo» th« trlfllnr «>ntla? of 00 CtNti. tml
on* tnfftrtag with pain can fair# cbttp tod potlUvt
IK eltlmi. DiHBtrio.ig IR ILITK.\ UKOCAUtfc

SOLI IT All MOQOIiTI AMI DKAlllS III ( 11111
A. VOQELER ft CO.

Itnlttmoff, Mil., V, A

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
oiriiTtni or nuw»-wm«ti»9 fin,

A. Ml A. M. P. M, p, u,
B. A 0. R. 8:40 10:19 8:f»

Cant. 0. Dir......-. 918 litis 1:90

W.P.AR. Dl? ~ 8 25 1:40 SelO
OtT. A Pitta ...6:10 li:M 2:00 8*01).
P.C.A Bl. L... 6 82 127 1:13. 4:51
C.T.V.A W 12:48 *6:86

AinvAtt or TJUW.
. . A.M. P.if. A.M. A.M.B. A 0.1. ..... 4:M 10:10 1118.

c«». a ii:H *.!.*! r.<c *«!m .

nr. p. a b. j)w i ej 1M \!fb
C1«T. A Pitt*,«.....M.. 12:28 8:46 7:8?' Pi'sot

A.M.A. M. P.M. P. MF. C. Ayt L. 8:87 8 22 1201 4M
c. T. T. A W tIMt riw IT,W .

Htind.y.N.*Mk AoraminodiuetfUetiMnflllc AcfomnMatlon..Thlt train dathe da; ptwt faarkwttd and hmi4 M«Mi jiMb i Ferry and Bellalr*, Hopping when lennlrfShermaniHwMi *U»«Tin#, Wert WheellntOrate! Hill.
ItJrlchiTllle Accommodation.
tOanal Pott Armmmodatlon.

TIMJG TABLS,
~

Whtellng and Elm Brova Rallroa
On and atttf SATURDAY, Nofmtar 18. 1

tun on the Wheeling tn<l Rim (trots R. R. will
u follows: Cart will leate the city, (cornet of Maind Elerenth Itreeti), and Hornbrool'a Park at
8:20 A.M. 10:80 A.M. 2:20 P.M. 6:201*7:00 11:00 8:007:00
7:40 11:40 8:407:408:20 fll:20 P. M. 4 808*0^001:00 8:00 8:008 401:48 8:48 8:40

Bnndafl excepted.On Bandars two tut will Imti Hornbrock'iFil>.00a. tn ind dtf at 18J0 p. n., to aeeomnMbntth fan.

jjiw ranmno-
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WKW APVlBTfIMlMTa.

be wI5tED~X GOOD GIRL. APPL
.git Tt lmawiuttlytaioi CbapUo* ttmt. mb
u~ 117 ANTED TO RENT..A H0U6

IT Coauiolnf(ourorfivoroima. Addrtu,lUUj
lootUoo, B. T., cot Utli cfloo. aUll

ext 117ANTED-UNFURNISHED ROOl
Oji- ff bttwoonNlnln Mil TwnlJio itruli, with
[An without baud. A<di«m it oace, lUtln* toruu,''^ C. n," thUoflcr. thlT

sin DiANO MOVING.

ibtIlia Persona vUblog tbolr pUno* cuelull/ motod «

liar piMM !(» urdcn with
At- F. W. BlUMEB,

tn kit 18OS Market itroot.

»« ^TOTICK
Jut; There viU be a meeting of the Irish Land Leag
nilr Am elation at tit. Apboniua Uall, on SUNDAY A

TillNOON, March 'Jum, at 3 o'clock. All In f.or
®°» aaiiftlnK the <>pprera«d dona of Irelaud la their atru
bat g'e 'or freedom and juitlce, are requested to be pri

enU Br erdsr oi Ilia
uihlO KXECPT1VK OOMMirfBK.

hy, JOB SALE.
>016 one hundred acres ol land near Abilene, in Die

I Ir.ann cjunty, K»naa», or will exchange *anie for ci
a u property. II not told before March So, 1881, tbeiat
"t,n will be offered for ia!« at the front door of tne Cov

Home of Ohio county.
For lolormailon apply to

,
. DOVENLK A FBAMK,

1inabi7 Attorneys, 1138 chapline afreet,

the f} 0. SMITH,:
row

Real Estate, Bond and Stock Broke
Special attention given lo Collecting Konta and t

on general uiaaagemuut of ileal Eataie.

|jtr whl7 l'.'2p Main street, Wheeling, W. Va

pEEKI.ESS UL0THE8 WRINGERS,
>r a ME-i. KNOX PLUTINU IfACHIMK8,

r;I MUa. POTTo' POLISHING IBOft
Cat! ttbd boo how cheap you oin buy them at

NKSBITT A BBO.'S,
lied m>>17 Ilia Market atreat

80 rpiuSTEE'8 BALE.
be 1
iiH virtue of a Deed of Truat from Benjamin110 McUechcn and Kala II.. fall «if«, to Ie«lslall

truitee, dated October DO. 1878, and recorded in t

khla otnea of th^ Clajk jaf the ^ ount^ Court of 01
COUUiy. »T. »» HI i/ccu 01 irum own «u. w, r

Itflg 3tf|.auil by virtuauf in order of (lie Circuit (ourl
ind Mid county, made on the 8ih day of January, 111
whn appolmlug we, the undersigned, trustee iu satdde*

f iu i>l>ca °' **' Ltwis Bailey, then deceased, I wl I

'the HATUIIDAY, TUB IOiu IlAY OF APRIL, 1811
ad the prewlws, commencing at 2 o'clock r. M-, |i

r* ceoed to sail to tha hi^hoat and but bidder or bldd«
tbo (blowing real (state, to-wlt: Lots No. 8, 9 tnil
In Caldwell's addition lo the city of Wheeling fro
log lill Nut ou Twenty-ninth street, aidrunn
hack 8M feet, exceptlug a part of lot No. 8 and a p

L'WO of lot No 0. vrhlch have hetn heretofore sold,
it - Then lots will be sold together,or luparatelf. oi
It A pirtauf lots, ss it eUall be found that tbey will
i.e most U'l *ant#geously, or ai will host suit; pu<clitsi

A plat of the lotscsn be seen at uiy olhco, No. 1
ftor Market street.

Tmhmb ox iUlk.One^hlrti, sod as much won
the puiehsser way ehctto psy, cash, ll»« halance

tinir one and two years W.V. HOQE, Trustee
W. M. Ilalibe, Auctioneer. mhl

h»Cd OI'liKAJIOUSU.
the TUESDAY, MARCH 2
£1 Ji A new and powerful drama. The rouownei Gove

weut scout and guide,
aun BUFFALO BILL

1 (Hon. Wm. F. Calr.)
ihos A troupe of Chs/ene Indian Chiefs, a suporh hi

t and orcbestra, and a stsr dramatic company, *
u' will appear In the new drama, by John A. Stove

cut author of Uuknown, eutltlod,

ked PRAIRIE WAIF
roin A 810RY OF TUE FAK WEST.
»In... mil H LU.ni

Air. l/Wiy. "Buriiu Dill, win lilt mu nuiun.

oi finer »ltleahootli>g Upon the arrival of the oo
psnv in town look out for iba grand streetj*rade

i ihn Indiana on hontbaek, beaded by Buffalo Bl
nflB air*»aite band.
me, Adnilsilon 60 and 71 cents; rtairved seats 78 can
iMI. To bo bad at f. W. liauuier'a iuuiIo a'ore. Halt

commence Saturday, March 19, at 8 a. m. nihl

W^lITTBID!
lotlB

"Everybody to call at

5TRIMBLE&LUTZ'!
iter.

Plumbing Establishment,
AN 1418 Marliot Streel
V

1 And eximlne the

1^1 LXJTZ PATENT

iron Hydrant & Street Washe

GO, The Best in Ihi Market.

They can b« reptlrtd without digging up yc
E% l*fem>nt rT y"'ti- mbl'

3 JjlOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS!

w, The Beacon Ligh
"The true Light, vbloh llghteth erjry man tl

a cometh Into the world."° TUE BEACON UQBT I. id unusually altraetl
and beautiful Bands* School Bong Book, by J.
Tenney and Her. m. A. Hoffman, who hate had
my successful ean«rlence aa long writers aad co

FT powra. Their boo* la one o( the beat erer ma<
the Beacon Light* haa many noble hymna, and
aweetest 01 melodies. Hpeclmon cnplta milled
80 centi; liberal reduction lorquantlilee.

a PANTATAC Ch.lri «nd KocKUaa willOMIi I M I Mu. well to end the musical aeai
tp by performing either a Hatred Cantata, a« Buck's 4(

Pun m. II; or Chadwlck'a iplendld Joaeph'a Bonda
liniL '! or Butterfleld'a Belshimr, II; or try the ti

easy t!athcr, SO eta.; or Itooi'a always popular Hi
. makers, fI; or Buck's classical Don Munlo, f 1 69.
l

The Emerson Method for Reed Orgi' 12 SO. By Kmeraon and Mathews, is among
err best, aad haa a good collection of Initrumen

|if R and total music,

Any bookmaiM, poit'/rte, for retail jtrlce.

Lyon ft Healy, Chicago, III.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BostoiS"! C. H, DITSON A I ft,, J. E. DITSON A til.

ntof 841 Broadway, Mew Yotk, 1228 Chestnut St., I'hi
mhlTMThiw

. MAIL LETTING?

s NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR!
[4;0fl

pjT

POSTOFFIOE DEPARrMENT, 1
WAtHINBTON, D. C. March 10,1881. I

Proposals will be rtcelved at tl
Sv. Contract Office of this Departme'SS until 3 p. m. of APRIL 23,1881, fi

carrying ths malls of ths Untti
8tates upon the routes, and accori
Ing to ths sohadule of arrival ai
departure specified by the Depar
ment, In ths State of Wait Vlrglnl

m, from luly 1,1881, to June 30,1881
Lists of routes, with schedules

... arrivalssnddepartures,Instructor
to bidders, with forms for oontraol
and bonds and all othsr nscessai
Information, will be ftirnlshed upcapplication to the 8eoond Asslstai

" Postmastsr fleneral.
= TH03, L JAMES,

«t Postmaster Benerel.
Hbirt

I NEW

fspine eooDi
m JUST OPENED.
at

Fo(
t Satin Duchesse,
- Satin Marveilieux,
i. Satin Surab,
it Silk 8urah,

Satin de Lyon Brocades,
Silk Brocades,

r
Silk and Wool Brocade)

he Silk Warp Henriettas,
Black Plaid Organdies,
Madras Ginghams,

id. Alsace Cloths,
White Goods,

Embroideries,
p. Prints in Spring Stylei

Hosiery,
!«

Neckwear,
°° Lisle Gloves,
n Ruchlngs,
110

[oi Bead Fringes,
«rt

tll Cords and Tassels,
rail

35 Beaded Passamenterl
IM
Id

7_
A FUL LINK OF

2 Ladles' Cambric Under Carmen
rn«

.IMCT
CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC DRES8E'

Dd
'h«>

Nude Eipioltlly For Our Tridi.

'1

1 GEO. R. TAYLOR
III loH

L THRKE

Special Bargain!
G THIS WEEK.

Tno-Bullon

»»

Black and Colored Kid:
lUduced from Mo to 25c to cloic. Blaea to 7%

' BUCK EMPRESS POPLIN
ur
Worth 25o for J2){c.

L
INK STAINED CALICC

L Wo have about 25 plec*a of the beat Calico all|hl
atninoil with ink, which wa are telling at 4o
yard.

ut

£ J. 8, RHODES & CC
a

«
It
be
lor Agent* for

Bazar Patterns, St. John Sewli

g; Machine and Maysvllle Carpst Chal

f oi*mssTi
in
be

Marshall, Kennedy &C(
1110 MAIN STREET.

n,
\ The blfxMt birdln wl hlrt Tit Into abll to ol
'« Ulnch ILL Wool.

[ FRENCH ARMURE DRESS GOOD
M cenU a jardj worth 91 60, Juit recelred, a 1

aanrtmant of

SPRING & SUMMER C
DRESS GOODk.

Which w« will offer at our uiual low prlcef# (
stock of

9 DRESS GINGHAM!
la the largaat In the city. Alii the lameat aad b

aaaortmot of Ladlta' ami Chlldttn'a

K:osiEB-y.

Black Ooon
A EjmliUr.

Afmit for thi "H. F. R." IHIBT,«hleb ll
f|g but II iblrt Mid.

* :m:., sr. &c oo.,
idmo Ma... 8

1 YOUR LAST CHANCE
» .

t0nk,JMnBl not taT,rg cJo*d ®ul onr iot

«Dry Ms, Notion's, Caipei!* In tbi Uit H«lT ditl III MtllatM out etui
Is oil MM for thirty 41)1 long«rt IB whlon Urn*

MllraMMknitbt told
' Regardlean oi Coal
Pwmlport bunlol Ihonjd lilt

,1 Tint»ir. thliopportaaltfnd mikitbelr porchl
> ftl m Mvlt a diu powblo. Wo ifjll hlfi lot

arpu lift, >im ritattnu, which (iii Mil
b«o» teat, w Ibilr pntoit «>ni. GUI ton.
HMMUY KOBHBBt

Ks. not tutu sr.
K. R.-tVmni Indolittd torn molt MtUo III

Mmoonbr Mlreh fttb, hkh II tbo loliwt II
o euitiim niti ttuianu. ntb

t
UMPtBTAKIWC.

PROTECT THE DEAD.
i \\ I |
i

i
Thousands of Graves are Robbed Annually
We take pleasure Id announcing to the public that wt an now agenta for Boyd's Patent Burgl

Proof belt-Locking Grave Vault, which we puarantee to be ap»rfrct protection a®aln«tgr»
robhlug. We have one oI these Vaulu now on exhibition al oar bualn«a noma, and earnest!/ soli
an inspection of aaioe.

ROBERT LTTKIE
i,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Havlag mured ihe tervloii or t flret-olaia eastern anderteker, Mr. W. B. 6ARDI

will earner telle at any Ilea, alght or day. Telephone No. A-52, Luke'e Livery ai

No. 1430 Market etraot.
nihil

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO.

I !
Z

NONEGENUINEmi&oia V.i . A
JmySignature:

Jt^at<wy<tM(ffn//otStad/am<zV, fyS
Augustus Fotlach

(PradaMari: kPacknge patented,
[WAREHOUSE ; Wator St. mi&c.iam«.w.VA-.||

POLLACK'S STANDARD TOBACCO
18 HANDLED BY THE FOLLOWING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT

j WHOLESALE HOUSES:
' Moiirt. Brannum It Soni, Bridgeport, 0. Meeers. I. A. Miller, Esq., Wheeling

" Biker L Alexander, " " Mlohtel Rellly, Esq., <

" Bier t Soni, Wheeling. " Rhodes &. Co., Bridgeport, C
" EgerterfcCo, " " Snledel &. Co., Wheeling.
" Hubbird, PaullA. Co., Wheeling. " Slmpion & Raid, "

11 Uughlln & Co., » < Smith, Jno. L. &. Co., Wheeling
Maxwell & Ishim, » " N. Sohultz, Esq.,' " Nelll I Elllngham, «

THE SOVEREIGN FINE CUT
By Neuri. lot. Speldel t Co., Mlohael Rellly, Esq., 8. Bur t 8om. and A. G

I. Egerter & Co.

MI8CILLANEOU8. STATIONERY.

ww>Kr:~-r^L &li NFW RnnK<
>« reter nenuersun »

M * ' COMPLIED CATALOGUK OF g

| AT THE
'

CITY BOOK STOF
Will bi Hailed Free to all who apply by

in I *Onr Experimental Ground* In H 1301 Market St*
" tvhlch we |p«t our Vcjretablo and

FloiverSpcdnnromotitcoinijIciojfl. Hand our Greonliaunoa for Plant*
- iLeYarao'iUn Am^cflca. *" ' I THE OBTHORPWT.-AlfMd AjrMj » ProEm tue jartfusi in America. m .0UI,cIdj Manual, 16 mo., do' .............

, IPETER HENDERSON & CO. I "t?,"»Cl"""
B 33 Cortlandt Street, New York. "J rail) fur the INVALID.-Forthimin i

Wood; It no., do
» A AoMUWaalM. aADurnndo THK PP1K8T. THE WOMAN AND Till

t «"FamilT »ON FK-KIONAL.-Father Chlolqur, II
)> tno do-

HQ Ttnui»nrpr1i*AaiatfcV Uiui>nu»wuiJCun^Ui»'ituaatU' THK ATOM 10 THEORY-lot, Bdmllfli

JJUOH 6IB80N A 80N8,
Imporlm, DmIwi >nd Minufuttimi ot M ciraul

MARBLE STATUARY !mnnDLu oiniunni . Anr0lib0.Hntip,Mi..^p,p,

S Monuments, . Mftntle8, Ntnnton Sc, Dnvonpor
i Furniture Slabs, Altars, Mm

1-10 Went. Bnlflinnro « torn umiuc
u And corner North and Monument Bta. mi llllll 111 II II' Drawing! and 1'itlmat*a furnished free. I III Lll IIIIIIUIIIU
J. BALT1MOBP, MP. fe28_ #

gLAOKSMITUH,
OARRtAQB MAKERS, ARTISTIC

! WAGON MAKKR8, _'' Buy jtonr npplluat DECORATIC
JACOB SNYDER'S or

1408 Nil) 8t. PCII lunq AM[) WAI
epecloltlM.Ferklni and Walker Hoi* UHLInUO HHU ff«L

^ 9hon. Pntnam ind A, n. Hull NwtU. Ml 1 nnKiiiitu

QOEAN FARE REDUCED. * SPECIALTY,

Ik.Papers in Stoc
to Phllftdelphla or Ite» York only f 15, Including
tneali. For further partlctilira call at ... , ^ , , ,

H. F RRHREKS', (Ho! tampl*,) Tirylng In ptlce from
ait and 7219 Market street. ...

Tiuptwitwa. w. i*n_ Eight Cents to Ten Dollars per
D. C. List, Jr.,

I . i . ,
J C.OHRAcO<' Pork Packer, Willi 44 Twelfth tfreei

iro w mrBTKKWTH imtBirr. 1U8T OPENED,

flEW BOILER WORKS. «A htft lad tlegtntilwk el

IS Decorated China and Majolica M
'fiMKSTJBffTfiS BIWEOflOW,

be attention flren to Rewiring. lerna reasonable. For CRACKtR OLARS,
further Informitfon Inqolro of

COX A MORRISOH. DICJRATRD CHAMIRR
" ""l«M M«r>W ilmt, »pp Afid nln, OflW aoflltlM IB

H T M. CLOUBtoN, FANOY OOOl
no vi

farDlALKi tit Kerer ihown Mere.

anil, fifmd r«d, tiled H.y, Straw, At, "*!»££»
IIOOTH CT., MAR MARKET ST. BRIIXIK, flOOK PRIRTIHO.

Will r»> IM iKMI Mlkrt P?|1» lor WhMI, Uoni D
>M Oatt in IM la«l ItfU U IM UrTBLLtOHICB

I Jilllows. TIM mum tart. Praairt art la*

PRY 000P».mm
CLOAKS
ULSTERS |

AND
"

Children's Cloaks;
Just opened. All the Utest styles. Haying 1

\ made arrangement* with one or the Largest f
Cloak Manufacturers in the East, we are t

v,
able to offer to the trade the choicest, as well l

cit aa the Beat Made Stock of Dolmans, Cloaks, d

Ulsters and Children's Cloaks ana at less \
Prices than ever offered in the city. These
goods are made expressly (or ourselves. We
only ask au examination of oar stock before

1 purchasing. [

J'DRESS GOODS! I
t

Our stock of Drea Goods is unusually large \

and embracing all the Latest Novelties J
Brocades,

Brocatels, !

Cachemera.;
- Silks, ;

Velvets,
Plaids,

Suitings,
^IrtoHnof®
VIVMUIMQv

Blankets, |
Flannels,

Cassimeres, &c.
IDOn^BSTIOS
We are effering all Domestics at Greatly

Reduced Price*. We are sole agents for the t

West Va. Home Made Flannels In
Plain, Plaids and Stripes,

And Outranteed the Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in Wheeling.

CARPETS
To make room In our Carpet Department,

we will offer Special Bargains for the next
Thirty dajre.Remember the Name and K timber.

STONE & THOMAS,
.J080 MAIN STREET.

OROOKRIB8 AND TOBAOOOtf.

C DA CDS. cnuc
u. uriL.ii w ounu

Offer to the Trade Lower then «ny other
house In the State

SUGARS,
Beat Bclection In

; GREEN COFFEES,
SYRUPS,

= IB-A-COaST,
3 SOAPS

AND

IE' TEAS.
*?

B«tore yon ony come and examine onI
ti/uilr ind will itn rtolif kv «nn

"-S. BAER & SONS,
1 00

im Silver Lake Flour Home.
V t\

, i o
O S 0

.
- S D = 1 s

: o 5 j g

'S s S i i g ?
| SI 18 § i:«

*r 9 0 i
* 5

JjUUINAOEOUB OOOD8.

' '* Ten Minute Oat Flakes,
toi't raqnlrn one-flrtb ol tbatlma of ordlnar; Oal
umI to took.

ikt Cereal Flake*,
Will profaM * dollelotia break fart dlih In I fair
in In old
Bteam cooked and drteltattd white wheat.

BOlt. Bteam cooked and deetlcated oat math
For Mia bf

jj j_ RKytmfaM Cmw Unit) Mid Rmriamth mrmta.
-*'» JUST RE0E1VED AND IN STOCK.
9=9 Fancy and Plain Cracker*,

Snob u Ailmi BIkuIU, In on* |m>l Hot: Cocoa lid
Vanllll Waltra, Bntlar Ptotib, faara, gltra Boda
Blactllta, AO., 40. PIMM all.

'are, mhis l»10 uarkfft «t., OmCTanVraaJtoatar.
QANNED GOODS.
r«M Trarto* Tm, WlmloVi Corn, Prtneh

lit), P«m, Lira Bona, wring Banna lor aala Tart ohnp al

Ills Martalafrttt.
3 Q ijjufflrt bultar and ana tooitantl; bapl on hand.

THE PLAOB TO GO.
fMlfa A

II rm «ra In knrrry In plnltq, la U
The Intelligencer Job Rooma.

"U W«bbmw ln>a« atria ncan Iba akntaat urn

^OTLCE.
~

Tbo Slocbboldtri OIUuMwautCmoi,..,ly BoliStd that an olMllno (or ilmtan tobo aaiulDK joor >IU bo bill u Un ImZT! ^oinllorT. So. 1220 MUn moot, lo ib. fiJSTi1 ^
», on THU BdUtY. thi «£&,***
wmo Ibo boun ollOud 12 g^qdtjr?'*'^
.bio

" c. bohbik,mb"' _8a.
J»HE PROPOSED STATE
Tbrr. will bo ouMllngol Iho SlookWj,,,»«1 vinioi. SxpooiUuo .1,1 .ui. t-JfaSffitad otben loter#eud in the project. «i th.714*.ioui*, on 8ATOBIMY EVENING. MaVh,u,^17JO o'clock. Merchant* and ci.u«ni um Jz1|>l.
cquoaud to ba urmot. Complete »Ui«0,«7T*jrrork dpaa by the oommlttee ana other lnu,!!,!4*latUra will ba preeeoted for cnntidmiloD
mb!8 THE M)LiriTIN» Ci»MMlrrfft
110 THE MERCHANTS OKIVHFPT

reo KMan.The commit^ ,,,«£*
o aollclt aub-crlptlone to Iba Hock ol tbo w. »i v

4
lola Eipoeltlon aud Hut* Fair AiMKUitoo*^.
a appeal to you b» ba?o vour mluj, Wfcl, *»««
lied oo to itai« how mucb, 11 any, lUr, ,

p **#
oaubacrlba. Tbewnkol the_ coramitieeiiDu*i!retuitouaaod mucb lima aud expense lo th«a*S'laaavad by prompt and lltwral «lici*i.«, 0q.?
*xt. Kirma are barjbj riapeolully routed?.lafacoMUltaUon ou the matter In qu»Um *#7^.
'ttV&BBON, C. 0. JOHNSOV, <;ommlitf.
fMPORTANT NOTICE TO TmL OWNERS. Partlee ha?lot auliatl..Un4*!«tjL
mrpoM of holding a ttato tulrun, at or dm*
Urol Wheeling, and which they ara
mm for* |i*#n nuiubar of mn with thepmi£1 purchi'u. m to wll ouuighi, ire rntu«iw J?
ruMi lUtlUK t. run, [trie., localioii an. numb,,.
an, C. C. Johoioll, WMfllu, W. V. n, UJ| J
* piHUtxlU 1 matin* ul ilcKlbuiju, M
Van Vlrgiolm Kip»Ii od and Bi.t. K.lr iiwlifi
or ll« aclioD. Ail bids inuat bo In by KBIDiv
1 AllCH 18,1*81. OEU. K. T1NULK. w'V. fextk!
«)H, Q. feu. MENDhL, C. C, JOHNtof<2
ulttaa. ahu

^KALED PROPOSALS. '

City Cuuk'i Orrici. iWuuuiu. W. Va., March 11, ifii j
Sealed propoaala will be received attbe oftc*oiu.

,1tr Clark until THUuBDaY, MAHCH ni$Zo'clock p. m for making and delivering ol all iu
iMlloga the city of Wheeling uiay want l«,r ua#,J;
ixcapt vatar plpee, atop oocka and lira plun.
Blue to ba endoreed, 'Tropoiala for caitiuu («tk.

illy." TheCommllUo oa Water Wi.ru reawffiha right to raj act am or all bide. '
Propoaala for tha Caatlt g>. u atated abora, mu

*celved until TUESDAY, ilarch'iy, iwi, aftJgg
>. ui.M*NK H'IW KKM, ink

By order of W. A, Wiuqk, chairman Coumiu*
in Water Worka.
WHiatlxti. W. Va., March 16.1M1. am

gEALED PROPOSALS.
CLUUt'lOrnOB BOAIO r9 OOKMIWQNIILlWumumu, March 16,11117}

Healed propoaala will ba received at thla u «

rBUKHDAY, Hat Inst., at 12 o'clock in., (or an ratarirda of aaudatooo paring, to bo placet on the kw7
4leun'a Mun and (harry Mill road, £
itiver turnpike and the foot of Wllaon'i lltii. (vZ
llilona of blda to batbaaauiaM thoM coutalucd >aho general advorliaement of March lu, to ahlrkig.
irocca la haraby made.

JAB. B. QOAKHIBR,Clark pro. tcni. Board of Ctaiuiealoneri, Ohio Co
W. C. Burn, County Engineer. nhlloitI' lt> papera copy

VTOTIOE.IX REDEMPTION OP CITY BOND*
Thoho'dera oI the 7K par rant bomli ol tk* Qi.

:)f Wheeling, latuod under the Oidlnanteof Wl.ui
hereby nollaid that In accordance with provi lot, 4
aM ordlnanra, tha following bondi, N«* u.ia, is?
till, 107, 2H6. 340. *64. li'J'J, J4I, 'JSo, j,/
47N. 91, MSI, 10, «ao, 1170, 0!i, ttS, M4,«t
Having dim u urawn by lot, will t*» |«ld on |>re*ttt
iIod to tha uoda ilgned, and will ceMe to bear la ir.

o.XH. IP.
BENJ. DAVENPORT,Commlialonera ol City ol Wbteiiu.if arch i, mi. jE

TOOKHOLDEIW MliETINU,
'

0
lirnuusnii, WHIKUNO A KKNTCCKT )Railroad roMi>«Nr; I

WnitLlNO, W. Va,, March 0, IMI. j
Tha annual inonlug ol the ttockboideri ol Ui

nuauuntu, " "FY .V ";H1.U
pany, will ba held it ihe prim pal office of thi c*
piny, In the city of Wheel fog, W. Va, on

THURSDAY, the 34tb day of MARCH, A. D.lit],
At t o'clock p. nt, for the purpo* of htldlic u
election for dlrec ore to earve fir the eniului jar.
tod for the trauaactlon nf auch other liuilueii u ait

properly be brought before the meeting.
H K. II KlffTT,

mblOThAealatant Brcretiry,

IJIAX NOTION
Bnmrt'i Owe*, 1210 durum Br.

OPEN FBOAi 8 O'CLOCK A. II. UMTU,I
O'CLOCK P. M.

All pereona Indebted to me fur taxca muit ail M
the old Hherlfl'a Office ami eetlln promptly.
For the further convenience of thoae who cum

pare the time during the day, 1 will keep
open until 9 o'clock P. m.

Unleaa you Rive thla lant aotlre atlfut'on,I»i
proceed to enforie the law, v hlch will In uunj tm
add ooata mora than the lax bill, All ordviuJ
olalma will ba presented to me aa uiual.

(IKO. It. TINfiLK,
jalEa»Mherllt Ohio Canity.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having been appolnled Jl dmlnlatrator of the eetati

of J. W. itoiry, deceaaed, a'l ptr*oni knowingth»aaolveaIndebted to the Mlale will pirate call »nd »
tie, and all paiaoni havluu clalma will pleui fromthem to me properly cer. Tiled to. 1 alio tiller 'oraM
the bualneaa heretofore carried on by the dereaH,
known aa the ltope and Cordage bualnra ,flthfr»
tlro, with the good will of aamo, or I will wli it privatetale In lota to ault cti'loinera. Tho almve anMonaditock oomlita of Horn. Twine*, Cord»,Ilia
Pitch, t)akum, Blocki, D tcklng, Il« rs^ md *»m
Covert, Klah<n< Tackle, (turn and Leather Bel tat
«tcau» Packlog, Fire IJrlck and Tile. All lb* »U»i
goods will be aold at coat to Hr»e up the builoe*

»nr!5 W. B, HUME'*, AdmlulitnW.

gEALED PROPOSALS.
rLMu'aOrncK. )BOAMD or COVMIMIOKIRB ok Ohio Cotvn, >

WUKKLINU) W. Va., March 10, ISM. )
Boiled propoiali will be rec lved it tbli offltf uiti

Tburiday, llatlnit., it 12 o'clock u., lor tbi wrt
ordered ny the Board of County CommlNloafflt
their leulon on the 7th lost, ai follow*, »lt:
Od Aral dlvlilon, 0. C. A 1'. road, (Ml cuble yiHi

maaonry, 803 cubic yardi cxcaritluo, 800 cubic jirii
macadamising.
On Mcond dlvlilon, U. C. A P. roid. I,w nbk

yirdi escalation, COOcublo yaida macadainiup|.
On Middle Wheeling Creek, lower *nd, I,JUItilk

yardi macidaraltlrg.
On river, ulenn'a Hun find Short Creek, M rilk

yirda masonry. 0,000 cubic ynd< ixcaviil.o.
On But dlvlilon W. W L A B. plka. «»(uUi

ytrdi rniradi»l«ltig, ISO cubic yardi ripnp.
On Penlniulaana Fulton road, /0 cubic firfiB*

onry, 400cubic yardi micidiuilaluK
On Chapel Huu to BprlnRer'i, 100 cubic T«rdi

onry, 2,000 cublo yards excavation, M0 ruble yart»
mioadamlslog.
On Dixon Hun to Bldge road, 100 cubic yardi W;
onry, 1.000 cubic yirdi excavation, Kellji,H»rni»M
Dement'i Cemetery. 1,200 cubic ysidi i xmhiIod

iIniihh it/i <... .!« >,U in.mtirr. I.W
eublo yarda * xcavatloii.
On Middle WbMling Crwk rejd, upp«r m4,W

eublo yarda maaoury, 100 cubic yarda excafattoa,w
eublo yarda m»c*dmnl»lnK. . 1MBiter from Olen'a Bun to ilrooke county 11m, J-J"
cnblc yardi exctYal Ion.
Blc* tod Weldemana 2,500 cubic yarJ»

IJon.
Boney'a Point «o B. H. A B real, IM cubic jirii

maaonry, 1,200 cub'c yarda exca»ailon.
Meotlrg Houm 1IIII. S00 cubic yanli inifa<liml«i«|Bouth Fork Bhort week, 1,500 cubic yaid'

tlon.
W. A E. O, road, 600 cubic jwdl marHinlM

800 ruble yarda excafillon.
Welt Libert/ aod Ucrvry'a, 1,800 cubic yardi
atlon. w.Battle Bod, 60 cable tarda m»ionry,2,8W("'

yarda excavation.
K in (1ro»e to Bogfi' Hill, 60 cubic yar<li nuo®'!'

8,000 cuble yarda oxeavatlon. ,, UlllMnli'aBun to ltldge Boad, 1 MO cubic jvu
weitatlon.

,, .....Laidley'a Bun lo Kldd'a Mill, SO cubic J»'j'
maaonr*, 2,000 cuble yarda iicatatlon. -w#Peter'a Hun, BO cubic yarda manunrr.
yarda excavation. ...Rtlliy'a and Dtlapliln'a, 60 cub'c yardt >»«'/

8*oN Creek, main atom. IW eiib'OMrti
9,000 eublf yarda m«ii ion; Ttuiatl WIJ

buna, 1,200 oublo yardi excavation.
Warden tod Waddle'* Hun, 60eublcyardi»«0,,J

2,500 cable yarda excavation. ta .Above quanUt lee ar« apptollmitwl and IMW»»
ebaiga at the pltaiur* of the Hoard. All
will tie of the e»nond-claw Pflc« f« wj1' }mtiat be diatlnet for earth, loo** rwk, »ilW w*
Bldamuit be aeparate fir Nebroad,andtawPJ
name of web bidder and metnl.tr of Ar« MJJ '

with ptatofflceaddreai, and muat Ine u<I«* the »«
reco n Herniation of at leant two peraonn »«fl»vl,the Eoird aa to thecraraeier ami q«»<ll»'*tion«i»
bidder. TheaUndard of imfuur'metit tor"i'T^of work will be the jrard of 87 euMc f*t.
ttropoaala, "Prnpoeala for Count; Work to b# MJ4th of April, Irtl/7 The Board rr»er»<* the rWJ
r led any or all bid*. For any information apr'J
tbli office.

fly order of (he Board. ,CHAS. II. HMTItM. CletkCornml»«^
COMMISSION MERCHANT8^

U. DAVE«PO«'r'
(Uto el LOT, DAV«RP(IBT « PAWS, WWMt

WM Tlrjlnl.,1
General Commission,

Prtvlilm, Srila, Flivr, 8«ed«. Cheni.t'^
NU. 1M LA BAI.1.K "1KF^',rAI)«.

B. DAVKM'Ol'1''

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Ortxt mriM 'or (atnre flell.wr of «u"

PBOVWlOlffl for c«h, or on marflna.
for particular! and qnoUtfotia InqujJHie mitwg.

JOHN M. HOON * OO.,
OommlMlon Merchant*'

aft^i atwfe


